Jhaysonn Pathak
March 15, 1985 - July 13, 2018

Jhaysonn was a unique individual. He lived his life in his own
way, loved Jesus, and loved every person he knew. No matter
your circumstance in life Jhaysonn was more than willing to
listen, give a hand, or even talk a rather serious and inspiring
conversation. His wisdom surpassed us, taught us to be patient
and kind to others, and to be still - to listen to the quiet and
wait for the truth. James 1:19
Jhaysonn’s music was like candy; it came in many forms
- beautiful and calming classical, rock that made you get up
and move, digital creations that were inspiring and calculating
and moving. His collaboration with friends and fellow musicians
will be sorely missed.
Jhaysonn’s to do list was a list of friends and family and what
he could do to be a source of encouragement. If Jhaysonn inspired
you in any way, with his value of patience and kindness, please
share your story and help make a better caring world. Where
everyone is heard and no one gains at the expense of someone else.
This is our son, brother, your friend - Carry his legacy forward
wherever you go.
Luke 7:23: Blessed is anyone who does not stumble on account
of me. His illness did not stop him from believing but gave him
confirmation that God knew his circumstance.
Jhaysonn’s Mother, Theresa, Father Kieron, and Brother Matthew
(Leilani). Thank you for attending Services for Jhaysonn.
Graveside Funeral, July 20, 2018 - Greenlawn Cemetery
4300 Beach Blvd, Jax Fl 32207

Pastor Antley Fowler
Celebration of Life July 21, 2018 - River City Church
7950 Belfort Pkwy., Jacksonville, FL 32256

Events
JUL
20

Graveside Service

11:00AM

Greenlawn Cemetery
4300 Beach Blvd, Jacksonville, FL, US, 32207

JUL
21

Celebration of Life
River City Church
7950 Belfort Pkwy, Jacksonville, FL, US, 32256

Comments

“

Ron Pathak is following this tribute.

Ron Pathak - March 27 at 01:46 PM

“

It has been a while since Jhaysonn left us. No matter tho. Everyday I visit with him
while transcribing his journals and his lyrics. I remember when we went to a Luthier
on Beach Blvd. to have some adjustments made to his Warrior guitar. He was so
focused on a certain sound and while demonstrating his chops, the Luthier exclaims,
"Wow, that's incredible", while referring to his playing. I kick myself for not recording
him with my phone that day. Jhaysonn was tremendousm flying up and down the
neck of his most prized guitar with such passion and literally "shredding" it as any
premier guitarist would. He put out a sound that blew everyone away in the store.
What my boys have gone through these past couple years is the hardest thing I have
ever gone through in my life.
God is good though. He confirms each day that He has one in Heaven and the other
in His heart too.
Blessings, Ron.

Ron Pathak - March 27 at 01:44 PM

“

4 files added to the tribute wall

Ron Pathak - January 17 at 09:58 PM

“

Remembering you and will continue to tell your stories and passion for music.

Chaplain Star Valino - July 23, 2018 at 12:44 PM

“

Grace, Dan, Andy, and families. purchased the Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum for the
family of Jhaysonn Pathak.

Grace, Dan, Andy, and families. - July 19, 2018 at 04:11 PM

